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Corrosion studies on copper
V NA(3Amni.siiANAHWAMY. A. R. Hanumakthappa and !N Madaiah
rM‘partmfiif of PhffsiC entral (Jollef/e, Bavgalore Universitif  ^BangaloreA 
Uieceivul 5 April 197(>)
(!or,rosiou on coj p^i r^ was causcKl by kot^ping a eoppcn' wiro in a s ih w  
nilrat(‘ soluiioji i(n' a known imio. The va;iatioii in (*,loct»‘i(nLl '‘oHisi- 
an< (^ witli vohmu' as a f’osnit of (Tot'josion is cor’’olatod with t])Lo 
CKmri,s(m pa>ajn(‘t(''' indi(‘ating tlu‘ systoinatic^ (Mn'»'o,sion pJ'otasss.
'i’Ju‘ siiuJy of lln- 'rduction in tli*' mass of t)i(; sajnplo as a fmi(d/mn 
oi‘ ror»’oding tinu  ^ in diff(*''(nit t ()muaLl^ations of silvo' nitvato solution I
lias l^u■o^ J^l hg)d on a paramnb''’ (t) calJcd Uu' effective corwaiov time I
tJiat is (!)uira<‘t(wisti(‘ of tlu  ^ <;oppLV!-silV(^ r‘nitrat(‘ solution systoin \
1. Introduction
Th(‘ growUi of silvri fibnss from solution has Ixmmi roportod (Sako Gowda 
Madaiah 190S) hy hooping tin- f'oppiw wir(^  in silver- nitrato solutitm TJio suh- 
stitnlion ol silvc^ i' for coppi,^ ** na hs (bund to l>o tlu  ^ r(^a(:tion th at Avas favourablo 
to tlm snrJai'-c^  nncdoatioji Tlio radial growth of fibre's was fasbw in highor (;on- 
(■(Uitrations of AgNO., solution Rarly X -jay invostigations Jiavc^  shown that 
t]),rs(‘ libi(\s a»i* ])uM'ly sih'e^ ' It w as of into’'ost to (;ousi(ht'' tJiiN t'li^-tiolytit* action 
as tho basis lor cei' cnsion and honcr t(> study l]ic e'l'fccts on tlu' c-ksda'ical behaviour 
ol co])p(v' that is ^■onimonly used as coixdui ting mate-aal So in tlu' pre^sont 
e'ork, tile corrosion o( fioppcr surface  ^ was •^ tiubiMl using silve r^ nitrate solution 
ol dilhuiuit con<a''Utrationh at re^ xiu t.emxie^^ature TJxn copper v\'iJt‘ was kept 
in a long eylindew containing silviu’ nitrates solution for a kjiown interval of time 
and it, was obs(>rv('d that the surthia' was unifoATuly afbvote.d all mound. TJio 
j'iHluctioii in tb(' Ihit'knoss of the wire- Avas found t<v d« i^)end on tJu^  (ioruanxtration 
ol tlu^  silvoi' nitrate solutioji Tlu* (des'trical J'osistance of the copped’ wiv(; Avas 
ineutsiFiod kelorc  ^ a-nd. alto’’ co*roj^ i(>ji using Kelvin s l)^ 'idge, method Th(‘ measoXC' 
nu'uts i\ vesiknl th(^  s^ s^te-matic Aniriatiem in the u>sistance as a function of con- 
e)cntratioii ol tlie solution as long as tju  ^ tinKv of corrosion Avas maintained the 
sani(‘ Th(^ s(i Tneasuriunt i^ds have': beeji corredatml with the Gruneisen’s para- 
mot('’ which 1ms groate' sigiiilicancir iji the vibrational .spectrum of a solid Avith 
the volujni  ^ variation Tlu' (dhmtiA'e co.rro.sion time lias beam determined by  
tJie study of tlie loss lu mass of tile copper sample din^  to the reaction as a tiine- 
tion ot con'osuMi tiini' and using tlilferent concentrations of silvei’ nitrate .solution. 
The Corrosu))f time parameter for the copper-silver nitrate solution sy.stem was 
found to be ludopoiuhnit of the ooncontratioji of corroding solution and this 
poi'ametei’ semmal to be a very significant one eharaotei’istic of the system.
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(a) Freparati'0)( of cormdod copper ivirc,^  :
A copxw wi.vt» (>J‘ kaowu knigth (tiO r.jns) an<l thi^ 'kiuvss) 0 1  onis) knpi.
in a nitrato Molution of kjio\\]i dOiUH^ niratiou in a. lon<:^  cyliiuh r^. Tho
roaotion was allowed to tako j^ laec^  fVu* a kno\Mi intoiwai oftiino ajul Ww sinfiuu> 
of eopimr was thus alloM’ed to Ik  ^ affoe.U^ d by tlie cojTosi<ai xa (HH‘Ss wJiicrh is 
basically cliMiti olytic. Alter a known co.nx)sion tiiiu^  tlu^  coj)XH\v wh'v was roinovod 
from the solution and the surfatuv ck^ aned with distilled watc^ jr. Thus tluv co.vj-oded, 
sample of wire was prepannl. S^alnpl(^ s we.i(^  prex>ared by viu ying (h(^  eojieentra­
tion of sdver nitrate solution loMix)ing tl*,e time of eorrosion constant.
(h) Meamremenfs
Tile oleotneal resistaiKu  ^ of eonodod samj)l(^ s of r,ox)XJoi’ was UKUisured by 
using Kelvin’s doiibk* iu'idgi^  eo' j’eot. to 10 o]\ms. The nusisun'.nieiit was also 
done belor(i corroding tlu^  Manipl(\s Tlie (•actional change in r(>sistanc(‘ (ARjR) 
Avas determined as a function of the I'.om^ i^ ntration of the corroding solution. 
The J'e>sultrt aic^  shown in ligui cv I.
Fig. 1
The fractional change in linear demsity of tin- samx)los was also d(d(>? mined, as a 
function of thc^  conec'ntration of th(‘, corroding solution, and tin' r(*sults are show n 
in figure 2 .
The change in olecitrical resistance of corroded copper wire for a given 
concentration of silver nitrate solution Avas found to be linear with the change 
in linear density provided the corrosion time was th(' same. This could [>e seen
in tiguro 3, whore tli« fractional change in raKietance in shown as a function of 
frfu-tjojxal (rhange in linear density of th(^  wix’(\
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Fig. 2
The mass of copp(^ r wire before and after corrosion v\as nieiisured for a given 
eoncentraiioii of silver nitrate solution as a function of time. At rc+gular intervals 
of 24 liours the mass of the sample v as determijKsl. Tliis was done usiug^different 
samples of the same matoTial with the same dinumsioixs. Tliest^  obs( i^vations
/
F ig . 3
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\V().i-o 1'ojHia.twl Jor otlior concculnitions of hilvor uitJali' .solution. Tlu' rosuHs 
iwo show,u ill figiii'c J.
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3. IllGKlTLT« AND DiSOUSSlON
T]u^  corrosion of coppoj was caused by keeping the cojijier wiicr in silvei’ 
nitrates sojution, the. AvJiicJi conld be imdoistood HmS ('oIIoavs. Since
tlu  ^ ])0,sitiou in the electromotivi^ forces S(^ ries (RicJiards UM>5) is c.arlit^ J* to silver 
the cojiper ions dissojv^ i  ^ inorc^  easily in tJn^  (^ Ji^ etrolytc^  and tin? silvei* atojns get 
reduced and replace copper ions. TJiis sulistitution r(;action gives rise to tlu  ^
silver fibres. The reiwition can lu^  rejM’esejitiMl as ( J i r C. Si '  ' | 2r ; 2r |^Ag  ^
■”> 2Ag. The first (Ujuation indicates tlie eliangi  ^ I'roin inetallu! eoiijiei' to eoppi^ i^  
ions in solution, leaving two electrons behind- The st^cojid 3’eprcS(‘4)ls the. cJiangi? 
IVom silv^er ions in solution to metallic silveu’ tlirougli th.e t\v<i (d(H;trons. Tlie silv(‘i' 
is therclbre dex)osited on the copper surface resulting in th<‘. grow th t)f silvei' 
filu ‘os. The, eating away of tlu  ^ cox^ x^ er surface is seen thus hasicalJy diU‘. to el(‘C“ 
trolytic reaction. The niicioscopie differences from xJ^ >int to point in the siuTacc^  
of the eoxipor are due to differences in coni]M>sition of individual metal grains, 
different crystal orientation and tJu^  grain Ime.ndaries tJiojnH(vlv<!S. Hie grain 
boundary eo.rj osion is mainly iiniiortant because of luiergy (tonsidi i^ aiions '^ PIu*. 
grain boundaries ai’e at a high(U' luicrgy level than tlie atoms witliin ilic. g<ains, 
iiiose in the grain boundaries tend to dissolv e* moJe easily so tJiat lie s« H»<;as 
IxMJome anodic. They are t]\erefort  ^ (^ alc.ii away luon*, rajiiHIy by eoriosioii
The results of the (‘.xx)eriuient rew.al tliat tlie va4 lation ol' tlie fractional 
eJiange iji electrical i‘esistanee and in the lineai* rleiisity of tlu‘ corroded sam|)l(‘S 
for a known coiTosion time aic^  found to be lineai’ with flic conctMiliatioii ol tlui
0
(‘OjTudiii^  Holutioix, oiiiibloB ufc> to coiTelttte the chtxugey iu oloctrioUil rcsist-
ciju!(i witJi the changes in volume and thus to link Avith the Gruneisen parameter 
u'Jiich relates tht? vihrational spoctriim with tlie A^ olume changes as clear from 
tJie following argument. We knoAV that the c Icetrical j-esistaxice (i2) oi a conductor 
is J’elate-il t( the length and ari-a of cross-Beetion (w) h\ the equation.
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wh(U(^  a is tli(‘ A Sistivity ol‘ tlu^  material hi the pre>s(^ xit ease- tJie length of the 
samph' ^^ as mainlain(^ <l (joustaiit and thexefou the fractional cluiiige in resistauco 
is gi\^ (ui hv
M i
R
A(f
a
Since the liai tioual eJxaxige in axea of cross section is the saiiK', as tlie frac­
tional ehaug(‘ in \oUinie (I ) wv. wi’itc
OJ‘
as obsiu'ved.
A J l A« AT
H a V  ’
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( n ) ( A l ' ) rflu V
constant
Furtlu r^, to]' a given length of the sample the rensistivity eha,ii e^ deixuid on 
the product Ra. So the Ouneiseu's parameter (y) which is equal to — p
(MacDonald 190-1) and tlxus becomes as y ■ "fhiiS a-rguimuit shoA\s in
a convincing ^^’ay the relevance of y. Since the observations indicate tJ».at
“  I e-oiistant, it. contirms in a wa\'^  that tlu^  cor.rosion in this case as a ei v
a  In I  ^ -
systemahe and legiilar.
Hhe obsorvatiouK in th(^  deei’ease of the mass of tlu\ sample Avith. .respect to 
time as t.i)e sample got corroded .reAa*.al that tlu^  corrosion was very fast in the 
li»st twiuity four uouJs and almost very very sIoav after tliat This Avas also 
tviu^  with otJier eiuiceiitrations of silAxu' uitratci solution. Tlie surface delects 
seiuned (o play a signilicant role in the corrosion. TJius the rate of corrosion 
might b(^  eoiisidc-red as a measure, of t]u^  surface defects. The olfeetive con osion 
time parumeti r^ was found to he (he sauu^  indepeiideiit of the concentration hut 
(tliarac-tiMi.stict of tiK‘ copper-silver nitra(,(‘ soJiiiijon Mystojii.
further work is m progress to investigate this effective eorrosiou time 
parametiM
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